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ICr C ER PENS

tel M*iet l r Meane-The paper says that
ýkY imutwia ldt are to bc worn longer than

IMms Meane--Well, you needn't.
Q knOw WII8 reékon on me wearing mine any long-

Mms.Ferg 41n IWonder what
OM makes the c id chilis tan up and down

me r.,Frgusoný-uYou've been read-
in the papers ab~out the prospect

tijt7run forra8 u oeal strike. , Quit it."
'am.. Cqïivasser-"Madamf, 1 would like

,*t isbat<g ulow you Uie beautiful silver forks
that we are giving away with everY

L.L.lisff dozen bars of -Skinulyrnt Soap."
t't*ê* dor, làdy of The House-"-ýWe don't

lever eat with forks in this bouse.
S they leak."

apec soSorn

~t LI.-"4&te ja* absolute

Litl 4uWwat s aup-

tbtplusa onlysred

AýMiB«ttIý-Tkey saybIs .moneY la

Et.-NOiise5, aut 1 beard him
bj~ ad just cleaned rip anather

First Suburbanite-"ýDid you, ever
go on onc of those Cook's Tours?"

Second Suburbanitt--"Ob, yes; rve
vlste'- vey-intelligence, offce from,

onie end of the city ta the other."

«&So yots advise me -flot to sue," said

"Well," returned' the disappointed
client, "it sems darned strange that
when a man, pays for advice he can't
get the kind lie wants."

."Dcarest," whispered Cordelia, after

she had captured the coveted solitaire,
&i bave a confesion ta make. I arn
a cookting-school graduate."

Clarence shuddere&t

"Oh, well '" lie rejoined, after the
cari board."

-VIht~"-Mygod mani, von keep
to0-~huch «too near the house. Next Door Neighbor-"I was aboutI

CtÉU'-Th8ts juat what the dac- to say-what's that terrible racket up-
t~e am îaun.BtIortsehw stairs? Is somebody having a fit?"

W. agoun' ta hurt 'eni 1 Mrs. Hewjams-"No. That's John.
He's rehearsing the speech he is

Moter-I'm g lad you'rc playing going to deliver tomorow night before

v",ýqpodI ittIe boys now. the Universal Peace society.

'T ''- they ain't like the Ms abl-' togrta
1 inick any one o' dese Mis£bby"'m srngrta

rn~ a ~ you arc, anyway. I can step up to a
1 ethorizontal bar and chin it sîxteen

Big Slster-Dick, 1 think it is tme Ures.
e feuft were la bcd. Little Dick Misa Chillicon-"I have no doubt

tMr. ileefellow's knee)-Oh, it's of it. 1 bélieve yoti could step up to

91lright. 'Mammna saMid should stay that or anything else and chin it al

-bere untl she came downstairs. day long."

NewSbqyz -'Gimme haîf a dozen "Now, in order to subtract," ex-

quinine pUIS. plained a teacher to a class in mathe-

Cerk.-"Want 'em in a box?" inatica, "things have to always be of

Newsboy.--"Aw, thiak rm going to the same denomination. For instance,

t1onle m home?", we couldn't take three apples 'from

Mrs. Defour pears, do six horses f rom nine

Mrs DeStyle-"That pin-wheel i dogs.' A hand went up in the back

bought here yesterday had no powder part of the room. "Teacher," shoute'1

an it." a small boy, "can't you take four

Storekeepe-"I know dot, lady; id quarts of milk from three cows?"

vos saetypif whei"Papa-"Didn't I tell youý, Willie, if

Nell-Oh, 1y Here's a telegramu I caught you playing with Tommy

fromt jack of&h football team. again 1 wouîd whipý you?"
Bell-W¶iat does it say? Willie-"ýYes sir."

"«It says, 'Nose broken. How do Papa-"Then why were you playing
you prefer it set-Greek or Roman."' witîî him?"

Mrs. Meadowe-"You will find the 1 Willie-"Well, 1 got lonesomer than

wooshd a te bckof the house." thoughit a licking would huri,

woodsed Ta ther-ba'c ueme a so 1 just went over and played with

dam, but 1 neyer patronize a chop- him.'
house."EIder Keepalong-"Deacon, you be-

Lenditt-You borrowed $10 of me lieve that everything that takes plac(

last month and promised to pay in two is foreordained, dont you?"

days. You must have a bad n-emory. Deacon Ironside--Ccrtainly I do.'

Spenditt-Fiercet 1 remember it Eider Keepalong--Then why di(

eectly 1 you wallop the man you caught steal

per img coal from your shed the othe

A fond father in Summerville used night?"

to have a door-mat with the word Deacon Ironside-'Because, 1 couldn'

"«Welcomel" upun it. Now that bis hielp it. 1 felt that it was foreor

four daughters have grown up he bas dainied I should wallop him."

a new mat, with the inscription: "Be-
nae f te Dog 1" A city man cornplained bitterlyc

- -e - -I.- Ct - -sn. rT- rT aLr

Medical Adviser-'"Jaggifl5, you are

not follerwing rny directions. 1 told
you three wxeeks ago last Monday to
begin tapering Off by tàking a drink
every other day"

jaggins-"Well,. that's w-bat I'm do-
ing, doctor . I don't take a drop On

Mondays. 1 drink only on the othler
days."

yotung man's escapades.
.",You should Speak to hini withi

firmnless, and rec-al ihn to bis diitv."
said the friend.

"But lie pays flot the least attenti ni

to what 1 siv. Hie listetis ohlV to ti.

advice of fools. I wislh you woIiI,
talk to Ihini."
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wb*lnnesing yo u ml .pemcltfll. do mot
oegOt tbat -.te auret way t. proteot the Profita
et s goo& esson la br luvtiUK afa&tproportion

et vet S na Rl-it e Inuraue.

it la aboutthe fot yiavoutint always Worth

it. faee 'usine

Ome ofthf.eet maeematUi men la thie colntrY.
whaseïn,,,e1, V, houseihOid Word throflgh thie

West. recent.ii wrote ta fb. Great-WestLEue that

hie InauiiaO Ples wouid tfrin th. bout part

of ,yl Egtate hoe migbt enTe.

]E. ila bua-eit iaurin thie Great-We8t Li:e,

bavir4 tise buet o enor luknowing that the
vomna PJIlBRpenotblmu ta b. deelred.

PBIUIinB e*Wtp.*iI'the tofitU to Poliey-
bolder anuarbabl bigRi.

il lnarmatOon rqet

THE GREAT-WEST LIFE

ASSURANCE COMPANY,
HNead Offce - - WINNIPEG

Aoak for & eaPi'01 theRiboakiet " ObJeatia
.et.-" veri' ~geearrles oovlotlan

THE CANADIAN BANK
CA FTL C$O MMEOO RCE 4,0,O

JENA» 0111E, TOmOmmO.

X. . WALKER. Ceneral Manager. AUx L ,AIZD, Aaa't etuemManaMe.

OneHua , F-tySiýBrahSin NAd. te nkeWNutesadEgu

BRANDON, Man.
A. Maybee. Manager

CALGARY, Alta.
C. W. Rowley, Manager

CANORA. Sask.
H.J htManager

1). McLennan, Manager
CI.ARESHOLM. Alta.

A. B. Irvine. Manager
CROSSFIELD, Alta.

~ msCameron, Manager
DAUHIN. Man.

D. H. Downie, Manager
EDMONTON, Alta.

T. M. Turnbuli, Manager
ELGIN, Man.

H. B. Haines, Manager
ELICHORN. Man.

R. H. Brotherhood, Manage4
GILBERT PLAINS, Man.

E. J.eek. Manager
GLEICHEN, Ata.

JRA. S. Hunt, Manager
GADVIEW. Man.

A. B. Stennett, Manager
HIGU RIVER, Alla.

P. H. Jory. Manager
HUMBOLDT. Sask.

F. C. Wright, Manager
INNISFAIL, A ta.

H. L. Edmonds, Manager
KINISTINO. Sask.

E. R. Jarvis. Manager
LANGHAM, Sask.

W. J.Savage. Manager
LEAVINGS. Alta

H. M. Stewsart, Manager
LETHBRIDGE. Alta.

C. G. K. Nourse, Manager
LLOYDNIINSTER. Sask.

S. MI. Daly. Manager
MACLEOD, Alta.

Il .Stewart. Manager
MEDICINE IIAT. Alta.

F.- L. Crawtord, Manager
.IlELFORT. Sask.

E. R. Jarvis. Manager

E. M. Saunders, Manager
MOOSOMIN, Sask.

D. 1. Forbes, Manager
NANTON, Ata.

N. F. Ferris, Manager
NEEPAWA, Man.

C. Ballard, Managersk
NORTH BATTLEFOR.S

A. S. Houston, Manager
PINCHER CREEK, ARta.

W. G. Lynch, Manager
PONOKA, Alta.

E. A. Fox, Manager
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE. Man.

A. L. Hajnilton, Manager
PRINCE ALBERT. sjask.

C. D. Ne-yl. Manager
RADISSON, Sask.

C. Dickinson, Manager
RED DEER, Alta.

D, M. Sanson, Manager
REGINA ,Sask.

H. F. M ytton, Manager-
SASKATOON, Sask.

W. P. Iirkpatrick, Manager
STAVELV, Sask.

J. S. Hunt, Manager
STRATHCONA. Alta.

G. W. Marriott, Manager
SWAN RIVER. Man.

F.J. Macoun, Manager
TREHERNE, Man.

J..Munro, Manager
VEGREVILLE, Alta.

W. P. Perkins, Manager
VERMILlON, Alta.

A. C. Brown, Manager
VONDA. Sask.

r j. C. Kennedy. Manager
WETASKIWIN, Àlta.

H. I. Millar, Manager
WEYBURN, Sask.

J. D. Bell, Manager
WINNIPEd:, Man.

John Aird. Manager
YELLOWGRASS. Sask.

C. Hensley, Manager

FARMERS' BANKING
Every icil;ty for farmers. banking. Notes discounted. sales note-s coltected. DepadsI

may be made and withdrawn by mail. Every attention paid to out-of-towfl accoufth

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT EVERY BRANCH

Drposits of $1 and upwards received and interest allowed at cttrrent ratet

A GENERAL aANKING BUSINIESS TRANSAOTEO
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